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FACEBOOK:  
 
- Join me in sharing what is important to you this #BleedingDisordersAwarenessMonth! 
Start a conversation by submitting a video. https://gather.video/Rb27  
 
- March is #BleedingDisordersAwarenessMonth. Did you know that over 30,000 individuals 
are living with hemophilia in the U.S.? Learn more at hemophilia.org.  
 
-What are inheritable blood and bleeding disorders? This 
#BleedingDisordersAwarenessMonth, I’m starting a conversation that shares the basic 
definitions of these conditions. Follow along for more!  
 
-The more we all know about inheritable blood and bleeding disorders, the more we can 
work together to find a cure. Will you join me in starting important conversations during 
#BleedingDisordersAwarenessMont?  
 
-Learn how you can get involved this month and start your own conversation 
hemophilia.org.  
 
-Actívate este mes con “Run Red” - 
https://www.uniteyourway.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=565 
______________________________________________________________________  
 
LINKEDIN:  
 
- This #BleedingDisordersAwarenessMonth, I’m starting a conversation about the role 
inheritable blood and bleeding disorders play in my life. Check out my video, and film your 
own here. https://gather.video/Rb27  
 
- Marzo es #BleedingDisordersAwarenessMonth. Aprende más: hemophilia.org  
 
______________________________________________________________________  
 
TWITTER:  
 

https://gather.video/Rb27
https://gather.video/Rb27
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- #BleedingDisordersAwarenessMonth is March 1-31. You can help start a conversation 
about inheritable blood and bleeding disorders. Tweet to share what’s most important to 
you!  
 
- Advocacy, research, and education are essential to ensuring the health and well-being of 
our community. That’s why I’m helping to start the conversation this 
#BleedingDisordersAwarenessMonth.  
 
- Stand up for inheritable blood and bleeding disorders during #BDAM by starting a 
conversation! Share what’s most important to you. https://gather.video/Rb27 
 
- Run Red during #BleedingDisordersAwarenessMonth! Learn more: 
https://www.uniteyourway.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=565  
 
- #BDAM será el Marzo ¿Que hará usted? https://gather.video/Rb27  
 
______________________________________________________________________  
 
INSTAGRAM:  
 
- My life in pictures only catches a glimpse of how my bleeding disorder impacts me. That’s 
why I’m starting a conversation this #BleedingDisordersAwarenessMonth.  
 
- Esta es mi historia. Mi vida diaria se ve afectada por condiciones crónicas 
#BleedingDisordersAwarenessMonth. 
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